
A Physician'sTribute
To th. Benefits Rcivd Front Or. Mitae

NEW HEART CURE.

1W
TT.EASE Incurable. It Is notHEART that all cues are not

ctimj, since oo physician baa made
I lio heirt a pjrlal tuly for a quarter of a
century ait Ir. Mi la. hu done. TLo follow-
ing tribute from a physician will be read
viith Interest. "For llx years prior to taking
l'r. ili W How Heart Cure tuj wife waa a
turrlUle audurur from heart diseaoe. She

had a constant flutter-la- g

of the heart and
severe palpitation and
pain In the left aide.

Retail Csaa She tonic three bottles
m J I of New Uert

I urf mj y 1 Cure and waa complete
ly restored to health,
and has not taken a

drop of medicine during the pal two years.
Under tlwso circumstances' I cannot do
Otherwise than recommend It to others."

'.Icndshlm X. V. W. II. Bcorr. M. D.
Dr. Milts' liinioUics are sold by all drug-

gist nmli r a oIUve guarantee first bottle
benefits or nutuey refunded. Book on Heart
and NorT' s sitit fre tr all applicant.

DIL MILfcd MEDICAL CO, Elkhart. Ind.

WANTED.

ASTRO-TW- O 8M AIX PONIES AND
uuirgy. Addre.-aliozia- , Rapids City, 111.

fANTKIV-- A OOOOCfltL FOR CKNERAL
tuuwsara at v Twenty-thir- d street.

WANTED OOOD SOLICITORS;
onneeemary. Apply C. F. lilaok.II Twentieth street.

ANTF.r-- A COMPETENT Olttt. FOR
general nousework. Address H A BODS

olTice.

,TANTKt-- A on"' TO OENERAI.' housework. Mrs. i. W. I'Otter, Til
Seventeenth street.

WANTED A C.OOO. ENTKROETIC
man with a small amount of eap

Ital to co into the manufacturing business.
Address llennett'a glove store.

WANTED !0 AGENTS FOR HANDLING
that la used in every house.

Call at ITuti Second avenue between 9 a. m.
to p. m. Inquire for Mr, Underbill.

WANTED LADY TO WORK AT HOME
furnish rood reference. This

la a steady position to the rlKhspany; no books
or oanvakslng. We furnish work and teach
you bend 10 cents for sample and in-
structions. Haul M. test Co., 1U1 Aroh
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED TO LOAN MONET ON DIA
watobes. Jewelry, hardware,

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
ironda, furniture, ete. HlKfcest cash prioes
paid for second band goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prioes. A II easiness transactions strictly
eontlnentlal. His new number and location,
liwi Seoood Avenue. Don't forget it, J. W.
Jones.

FOR RENT.

TiWR RENT A COTTAGE, M7
X1 Eighth avenue.

LX)R RENT A rTRNISHED PRICK RES-X- ;
idecoe. elirht Inrire rooms: tent reasona-

ble. Apply aiaiia Filth avenue.

IiXJR RENT FOPR ROOM FLAT ON
street; 110 pir month. Apply to .

11. StaSord, Masonic Temple block.

TOOK RENT A 8 ROOM FCRNISHED
A. house, with all the modern conveniences,

pply at (BO Forty-thir- d street, Edgewood
park.

"LX)R RENT-FI- VE ROOM FLAT ON TWEN-A- .
tieth street: modern Improvements; (Stper monty. Apply to K. H. Stafford, Masonic

Temple block. .

FOR BALK.

IiHJR SALE-T- WO HOTELS. GORDON

Fill SALE - A OOOD SADDLE PONT.
of Walter Hynes, K. Twen-

tieth street.

TjTORSALEOR RENT A HOUSE OF 10J. rooms at t jio Third avenue; contains allmod era Improvements and la la good renalrApply to K.U. Frazer. ;

TjlOCND--A C:RAY HORSE. OWNERCAKX1 have same by pavlnit for this ad and dam- -
t',lLOD ,;M"V Evans, Tweniy-Oft-

street and Thirteenth avenue.

T OST TtiCTWEEN THE IIRUKJE ANDJ i Fifth avenue pharmacy, a hlaok chatuoneontaialng purse wlih tc;.l Lm mi of nianl-cur- e
lasuumeata. Kinder kindly return to thlaoOloe.

UBI BBXDg

a
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ReldyBros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell Ljade b'ng.
Telephone 1003. ,

BOBBINS ELECTED.
'; :

Again Made President of the
8chool Board.- , .

BEOSQAIIZED FOS TEE TEAS.

Oesamltteca Named aad the alartsa t lav
Flzed, All tke) ApsMtolai U
oastk Abo

Fmi E. Bobbing was chosen lait
night for the third gaocessiTe tim
to preside over the deliberations of
the board of education for another
year. This is an nnnsnal oompli-me- nt

and speaks much for Mr. Bob-
bins' fairness and ability, lie was
returned to the presidenej by the
ananimous rote of the directors. A
like compliment was paid J. F. Rob-
in Ron, the treasurer, and C. B. Mar-
shall, the secretary.

The old board first held a meeting
and after disposing of routine busi-
ness adjourned sine die. The seat
of Mrs. Nora Hamilton, the retiring
member, was then taken by Acgust
Helmbeck, the new member, and the
directors were called to order. The
new board is thns composed: F. E.
Bobbins, B. A. Donaldson. C. B.
Marshall. August Heimbeck and Mrs.
Sarah J. Norris. After the election
of officers President Bobbins

standing committees for the
year as follows:

Finance and Auditing Heimbeck,
Mrs. Norris.

Teachers Text Books and Disci-
pline Marshall, Donaldson.

. Supplies Mrs. Norris, Marshall.
Insurance, Fuel, Heating and Jani-

tors Donaldson. Norris. .
1

Buildings. Improvements and Be-pai- rs

Bobbins, Heimbeck.
The list of teachers recommended

by the old board Was confirmed with
the exception of D. H. Letimer, in-
structor of mathematics at the High
school. The salary of the principal
of the High school was fixed at
600; assistant principal $90 per
month, and teacher of German 70,
the salary of the other instructors
being fixed at $85.

The resignation of Miss Clara
Levey, teacher at No. 8, was ac-

cepted. Miss Levey is obliged to
abandon sohool work on account of
failing health.

Jamitors Appelated.
Janitors of the several buildings

were appointed. They with their
salaries for the year are: Adolph
Carlson, No. 1. 1630; No. 2, J. Bogne,
360; No. 3, George Minchen, $420;

No. 4, Charles Smith. $1,080; No. 6.
Henry Ehmke. $480; No. 6, Emil
Osterman, $480; No. 7, George
Archer, $480; No. 8, Emma Bergert.
$180; No. 9. H. E. Witherell, $860;
High school, Michael Colligan, $540.

Bills were allowed as fellows:
Charles Smith........... .14 00
Henry Eamke .4 00
George Archer . 8 80
John Volk&Co . 1 00
Hleuer's orchestra . 8 50
Updike A Nicholas . 1 so
Charles C. Taylor....... SR
C. B. Marshall . I 50
Young A McCombs . 4 55
R. Cramoton & Co . e 83
John Nofuker .. . 2 00
John Koaoaky . 41 75
xi. r. aiemon . 45 00
Rock Island Stove company .. 5J 2
Central Union Telephone company . 30
Haru A Bahssea . 33 91
McCabe Bros . 8 03
Port Hyroa Lime Association 85
People's Power comoanv ,. t 68
Geonre Kingsbury.... .... ...... ....... .. 1 60
iavw at i utter.. .55 00

I

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

OStetBl Proceedings of Last Hlarkfa Csasv- -

City Council Room,Ro ck Island, Ju-
ly 12, 1807. The City Council met in
adjourned session at 8 p. m., Mayor
Medill presiding and all the aldermen
present except Soderstrom.

The city officers' reports for the
month of June were read and order-
ed placed on file.

Alderman Sunnan from the sewer
committee reported recommending
that a 12-in- tile drain be placed at
the southwest corner of Ninth street
and Fifth avenue to connect with sew-
er. Report adopted.

Also favorably on petition of prop-
erty holders on Forty-thir- d street for
a sewer and directing the City Engi-
neer and ordinance committee to pre-
pare an ordinance accordingly. Re-
port adopted.

Alderman Winter from the water-
works committee reported adversely
on the petition for extension of water
mains on Thirty-eight- h street. Adop-
ted.

The Clerk read a petition from
Rlake & Murphy for permission to
erect a frame shed in the rear of Ko.
1810 Third avenue. Referred. to the
fire and light committee with power
to act.

A petition of Davis Co. for permis-
sion to open paved street to put in
water pipe was granted.

The Clerk read a remonstrance from
John Mattson and other citizens of
the First ward against the grade for
sidewalks established by the Citv
Council. Referred to the street and
alley committee and City Engineer on
motion of Alderman Gall.

On motion of Alderman Maucker
the Clerk opened the bids for the pav
ing or beventh avenue from Twelfth
to Seventeenth streets, which were as
follows:

Flick & Johnson Construction Co.
Paving with Pnrington ed

brick, $1.25; Galesburg vitri-
fied brick, $1J6; Galesburg
laving Brick Cos brick. ,;

curbing, Cleveland Serea, 38c per lin-
eal foot; cement, 38c: old
curb, 6c per lineal foot; catch basins,
930 each; 10-in- tile for catch basins,

cent per lineal foot
Coryn & Eennedv Pavina with

Galesburg brick, $1.27 peg

THE ABOUP, WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1897,
square yardf --curbing wita. Cleveland
Berea, stone, 40 cents; old curbing re-
set, 5 cents; catch basins, $24 each;
10-in- tile for catch basins, 23 cents
per lineal foot.

Edwards & Walsh Construction Co.
Paving, Pnrington or

block, $L28 per square yard; Gales-
burg- vitrified, JL29; Galesburg Paving
Brick Co.'s brick, $1.29; curbing,
Cleveland Berea, 2Sc; ng curb-
ing, 7 cents per lineal foot; catch ba-
sins, $32 each; 10-in- tile, 18 cent
per lineal foot.

The bids on motion of Alderman
Maucker were referred to the street
and alley committee and Mayor to re-
port at the next meeting.

The bids for Seventh avenue from
Twenty-thir- d to Thirtieth street were
then opened and were as follows:

Edwards & Walsh Construction Co.
Purington brick or block

$1.23; Galesburg Vitrified Brick Co.'s
brick, $1.23; Galesburg Paving Brick
Co.'s brick, $1.25- -; curbing, Cleveland
Berea, 38 cents; old 'curbing re-se- t, 7
cents per lineal foot; . catch basins,
$19 each; catch basin cover, $5.30; h

tile for catch basin, 18c per lin-
eal foot.

Coryn & Kennedy Galesburg re-
pressed brick, $1.32 per square yard;
curbing, Cleveland Berea, 40-- cents;
old curbing re-se- t, 5 cents per lineal
foot; catch basins, $10; catch basin
covers, 20 cento per square foot; 10-in-

tile, 28 cents per lineal foot.
Flick & Johnson Construction Co.

Paving, Purington brick or
block, $1.28; Galesburg vitrified, $1.26;
Galesburg Paving Brick Co.'s brick,
$1.26 curbing, Cleveland Berea, 38
cents; cement, 38 cents; old curbing
re-se- t, 6 cents per lineal foot; catch
basins, $16 each; covers, $5 each; h

tile for catch basins, 20 cents per
lineal foot.

The bids were also referred to the
street and alley committee and Mayor
to report at the next meeting on mo-
tion of Alderman Maucker.

Alderman Nelson offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Superintendent of
Streets to place Seventh avenue, at the
intersection of Forty-fir-st street, in
safe condition. Referred to the street
and alley committee to report at the
next meeting. .......

Alderman Surman offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Clerk to notify
the Rock Island & Peoria Railway Co.
to close a culvert at Twelfth avenue.
Resolution adopted.

Alderman Bleuer offered a resolu-
tion empowering the Mavor and
bridge committee to make necessary
repairs on the bridges. Adopted.

Alderman Wheelan offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Citv Attorney, or
dinance and police committees to pre
pare an ordinance creatine the office
oi police matron. Adopted.

Alderman Wheelan also offered a
resolution instructing the City Attor-
ney, ordinance and police committees
to prepare an ordinance for the crea
tion of a board of plumbing exami-
ners. Adopted. '

Alderman Wheelan offered a reso
lution .authorizing the Mavor and po
lice committee to dispose of the horses
now used by the police department.
Laid over on .motion of Alderman
Kennedy.

Alderman Winter offered a resolu
tion authorizing tihe Mayor, water
works committee and Superintendent
to visit cities where there are good
reservoirs, .and get estimates- - of the
cost of a reservoir. Adopted.

Alderman Lohse offered a resolution
for placing Eighth avenue from Tenth
to Eleventh streets, Ninth avenue
from Tenth to Eleventh streets, Tenth
avenue from Ninth to Eleventh streets
and Tenth street from Eighth to Elev
enth avenues, in a passable condition.
Kef erred to the street and alley com
mittee.

The matter of filling Ninth avenue
between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-Fift- h

street was referred to the street
and alley committee on motion of Al-
derman Wheelan.

Adjourned to 3 p. m. on Thursday,
July 15, 1897, on motion of Alderman
Surman. A. D. Huesing,

' City Cleak.

Healthj, happy children make bet-
ter men and women of us all. A
little care and a little planning be-
fore birth is often more important
than anything that can be done after.
On the motht r's health and strength
often depend the life and the fntnre
of the children. A weak, aad sickly
woman cannot bear strong and
healthy children. Most of the weak-
ness of women is utterly inexcusa-
ble. Procter care and proper medi-
cine will enre almost any disorder
of the feminine organism. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
been tasted in SO years' of practice.
It is healing, soothing, strengthen-
ing. It la perfectly natural' in its
operation and . effect. By Its nse
thnnaac da of weak women have been
made strong and healthy have been
made the mothers of strong- - and
healthy children. Taken daring
gestation, it make childbirth eaa
and almost painless and insure the
well being of both mother and child.
Send SI cents in one-ce- nt stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. x ., aad receive Dr.
Pieree's , 1008 page "Common se

Medical Adviser," profusely iLlna-trate- d.

; -

' 'Cascaxets Candy"cathartie, the
moat wonderful medio! disooverj of
the agt, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positiTe.'y
on the bowels, cleansing the entfcre
system, dispel colds, enre heedache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-ioasn-

Please bny and trr a bcz
olCCC today; 10. 28. 60 easts.
Sold and guaranteed to ear by a'l

WILL CONSIDER IT.
Judge Bigelow Takes Woodmen

. Case Under Advisement.

THE HEiBUO O0XPLEIED TODAY.

Babetaaee ef tfc Avgmaaaat BUe by o.
a the

OrT,s Aes

The hearing of the argument in
the Fnltea Woodmen in jauction ease
before Judge sigeiow as Cambridge
was completed before noon , today,
and the case was taken nnder advise-me- nt

by the court. At the opening
of conrt this morning Mr. Jaokson
concluded for the Woodmen, when
Mr. Andrews spoke tor the obstruc-
tionists gain. and talked until the
court interrupted him with the ad
monition that he bad heard enough
and would now take the matter nnder
advisement.

All the attorneys for the obstruc
tionists are seeking to do is to delay.
With a case utterly devoid of merit,
their aim is to continue the tem-
porary injunction until . term time
and then appeal from the decision of
the conrt, and thus again unjustly
prolong tne proceedings through the
upper courts for a year or more, and
continue the unsettled condi
tion of the order in this respect that
has existed for five years. If Judge
Bigelow dissolves the injunction now
in vacation, there is no appeal and
the order will get justice.

The main contention of the ob-
structionists is, a stated heretofore,
that the society never gave the cor-
poration anthoritv to hold its head
oamp meetings outside of Illinois,
that snch action in every instance is
therefore nnl and void. Mr. Andrews
in his opening argument , held
that the board of directors
and not the head camp was the cor
porate authority the only authority
that couia act ontside membership.
The charter, he held, is a contract
that cannot be changed without the
consent of the minority, and the
Fulton minority bad never eonsented
to the head office removal amend
ment. The society, he contended.
had an existence prior to the incor
poration and by its action in dictat
ing the fundamental law and locat-
ing the head office bonnd the corpor-
ation for all time to come. Its plan
required the head camp delegates to
be elected by the local camps, and as
they are now elected by state con-
ventions, thereby changing the whole
manner of representation, there has
been no legal head camp of Modern
Woodmen held since that at Spring-
field in 1890. This was the sub-
stance of Attorney Andrews1 plea.

For the Woodmia.
General Attorney J. G. Johnson in

behalf of the order, in openiog
his remarks, said, that from
his careful examination ef the
bill of injunction there were but
two questions in it: First, that the
action to remove the head office was
unconstitutional and void because
beyond the province of legislation;
and second, that the action com-
plained of was void because a statu-
tory provision had been violated by
not giving notice of the pur pose be-

forehand to the membership. Mr.
Johnson stated that J.dge Cart-wrig- ht

in his recent decision did not
hold the action at Omaha Invalid be-

cause of its having been taken oat-sid- e

of the state of Illinois, bnt on
aseonnt of the Woodmen not having
provided any rules on whioh to base
their action. The law passed last
spring by the legislature legalised
any action which the head camp
might take ontside of the state with
refereno to tne removal oi its neaa-quarter- s,

a clause which was omitted
in the law passed in 1893, which
gave the right to fraternal compan-
ies to hold session outside of the
state, but did not countenance the
changing of location of headquarters
at such meetings, and on which
omission Judge Cartwrigbt based
his decision with reference to the
action of the Madison head camp ef
1895. Mr. Johnson met the conten-
tion of Mr. Andrews that the
board of directors, not the head
camp, i the supreme body of the or-de- r,

and onght to do such acts as the
governing or legislating body . has
power to do, with qnotstlons from a
brief of ex-Go- Hamilton and F. D.
Ramsay, former eonnsel for theFnl-tonite- s,

in which they hold that the
head eamp was supreme. Mr. John-
son said they ' were correct. Mr.
Johnson produced an array of an- -
thories to bacx nis argument oi tne
right of fraternal organizations of
holding sessions of their legislative
or governing bodies in other
states or territories where they
have anbordinate bodies. The long
array of decisions which Mr. John-se-n

showed to snbstantiate his
claim, illustrated the diligent stndy
he has given to the ease. He con-

cluded by stating that a fraternal
corporation's commission is like a
government flag it is rec6gnized
abroad until it forfeit respect-Willia- m

Jackson next took up the
argument for the Woodmen order.
He began speaking at 4:80. He con-
tinued, excepting a brief intermis-
sion for supper, - nntil 8:30, dnring
which time he argued, convincingly
that the in junction was unwarranted
by law or justice; that it was 'a eon.
tentioa by three men against the le-
gally expressed will of - a fraternity
that embraced la its membership of
230,000 aad their family ties over a
million people by which it bus'nsis
was hampered.

Mr. Johnson her explained that
the new law giving the right te
transact all business at head eamp
meetings nece arily . inclnded the

business of article '- - aateadiag ef
association ao a to provide for )he
removal of the head office.

The dosing argument for the Fol--
tonites waa made by Mr. Andrews,
who. farther held that the board of
director 1 the goveraing body nn-
der the state law and net the head
eamp. ' At 9 o'clook Jadge Bigelow
adjourned conrt until this morning.

Messrs. Jackson and Johnson aad
Msj. Hawes reached Bock Island this
afternoon. They ,expeot a decision
next wetg.

DROWNED DOWN RIVER.

Thomas Emerson, a laborer in the
employ of the river engineer force.
was drowned near Buffalo, opposite
Andalusia, last evening while at-
tempting to pry two barge apart on
one of which he was working. In
doing so he lost his balance and tell
into the river. The bodv was recov- -
ered shortly after the fatality. He
was 23 years oi age. and his bom
was at Boston. The remain are
being held awaiting advice from the
east. ,

Ulf Uaaae mm tarn Utmmd.
Capt. Blunt, commandant of Bock

Island arsenal, Lieut. Horney, Lieut.
Pieroe, and some of the other offioers
on the island, have' formed a golf
clnb, and they have been for some
little time entertaining their friends
of Rock Island, Moline and Daven-
port with the sport of patting the
hard, white little rubber ball around
the links. The open ground of the
upper end of the island might be
thought to offer a better place for
the playing of this game than is
elsewhere to be found, bat the links
that the clnb ha laid ont and is Be
ing embrsces, in the main, the ave-
nues and roadways of the seotion
that is occupied by the officers' quar-
ters and the roadways of ;the island.
The links is a mile in length, and
very fair, all things considered.
There if a prospect that a taste tor
this tine open air sport msy be in
culcated among tne people of this
part of the country, so that it shall
become in some degree popular as it
is in tne east.
,Ie Asabttloaa Imi Men mmm Waaaaa

"What It la. and What It Isn't " ia
ktne tine oi a uttie booklet which
will be handed yon - before the open
ing of Augnstana Business College
next September. It describes the
wonderful invention of Mr. Sadler,
"The Budget bvstem of Bookkeep-
ing," which wiil constitute oar
course in bookkeeping and office
practice next year. Our last year's
students can tell you more about
the working of the svstem.

Did yon look over oar free lec
ture coarse, described in onr annual
annonncmentf It ia a new depart-
ure tor the coming year. Prominent
and successful business men. lawyers
and professional men from the three
cities are on the list of speakers. The
conrse win oe positively iree to any-
one.

rrof. J. A. Bexell has written a
little book entitled "152 Mathemati
cal Bules. Alphabetically Arranged.
You can have a copy for nothing if
you send five cents for mailing.

If our annual announcement is
not handed yon, please drop us a
postal and we will mail von one. It
tells ail about the courses and terms.
Address Dr. O. Olsson. President.

aeaas Iasta'.L
Trl-Cit- y Masons' International

Union 1, has installed officers as fol
lows:

President D. E. Bntler.
Vice President Andrew Littig.
Corresponding Secretary John

Matching.
Financial Secretary Gnat Holm.
Treasurer D. A. Blombarg.
Sergeant at Arms Fred Holtser.
Deputy Sergeant at Arms Peter

Msgneson.
atoeaaeieses Meetlac.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholder of
the Black Hawk Homestead Bnilding
Loan ft Saving associstion will be
beid at the secretary's office, in
Bengslon Block, Bock Island. I1L. on
Tuesday evening. Jnly 20. 1897, at 8
o'clock. a. u. mack. President.

T. J. Medill, Js., Secretary.
Sev gimitwt

A barn on the farm of John Tin-dal- l,

near the camp meeting grounds.
burned last night, seven bead of
horses perishing. There is strong
evidence tnat tne are was due to In
cendiarism.

Wsm In Take Tew Vi

the most necessary artiole to take
with you (after your pocket book)
is a bottle of Foley's Colic cure. It
4 an absolute prevention or cure of
ail derangement oi tne bowel
censed by a change of water. Ton
are likely to need it. Sold bv M.
F. Bahnsen and T. H. Thomas, drug
gists. .

CASTORfA
Far Infants and.CTuldxen.

HUH

THE CHEAPEST

FURNITURE
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That b what everyone says when they
look over onr stock and get prices. They
go home feeling satisfied, and comeback
again and buy more.

S0PEN EVERY SATURDAY EVENING

W. S. HOLBROOK,
-

Always the cheapest on everything. Call
aad be convinced.

10. 10S, 107 East Second Street, - - DATES POKT.

Yor uracer nrr"tf Will Give You

White Cloud
SpCCl containing

20 yards of the best sew-
ing silk with every small size
cake White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon
and spool of silk comes out of
our pocket entirely it's one of our ways of advertis-
ing. We want you to get acquainted with the whitest
floating soap on the market. If your grocer can not
supply you, send us his address.

uoEoairiY Jag. S Kirk & Co., wo.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED H.

OF

Shields

11 al a,"' av AsT.T"TavV"n
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PLACE TO BUT
.

AND CARPETS

trc rc. tw
Silver-plate-d

TEAtPCCJ

wtth every tsrrge
efiMCesfae? flat

Floating Soap
m , m . , f s

Me k the MONOTUCk SILK CO.

THE- -

Dry Goods Stock

EVERETT,

S BOIJ'C FOnOCT ?HAT TUB S

CJosing Qutt
Sale

E, K.

IS NOW ON.

The greatest bargains
m
in

Dry Goods and Notions
ever offered the people of

Rock Island can be found
here.

C. E.

I


